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eing classified as a “research university” is often perceived as an indication of having quality programs, faculty, and students (Hu and Gill 2000).	  As higher education institutions compete with each other for resources, being known as a research institution is becoming increasingly important.  Hermanson et al. (1995) noted that many schools, which were formerly thought of as “teaching oriented”, now required publications in refereed journals for tenure and promotion.  Since scholarly activities and research productivity are used to measure the success of institutions, it is becoming increasingly important for faculty to be more productive in research.  Thus, an individual faculty member’s compensation, promotion and tenure, prestige, and marketability are very much related to his or her research productivity.

	There are two streams of research on faculty research productivity. The first stream examines the changes of research publication requirements in faculty tenure and promotion decisions (Cargile and Bublitz 1986; Campbell and Morgan 1987; Milne and Vent 1987; Englebrecht et al. 1994; Read et al. 1998). These studies have documented that publication requirements for promotions and tenure have been increased over time.  The second stream of research has examined individual or institutional factors that most significantly influence the research productivity of faculty members.  Certainly, personal characteristics like intelligence, insight, curiosity, and work ethics have an influence; but other observable and systematic traits such as tenure status, rank, number of years in academics, gender, discipline, and percentage of time devoted to research can also be important influencers of scholarly achievement. 








Factors Influencing Research Productivity

	 Some scholars believe that promotion has a motivating effect on research productivity.  For instance, Fox (1985) suggests that higher education institutions can influence faculty research behavior through the manipulation of the reward structure for promotion.  Other researchers, however, insist that faculty publish not for external rewards but because they enjoy the process of inquiry (McKeachie 1979).  Prior studies identified two categories of personal motivational factors that drive academic research: (1) investment factors or extrinsic rewards (e.g., salary raises, tenure, and promotion) and (2) consumption factors or intrinsic rewards (e.g., an individual’s personal satisfaction from solving research puzzles, contributing to the discipline, and achieving peer recognition).  





The objective of the present study is to examine what factors motivate faculty to conduct research and their relationship with actual research productivity.  Specifically, the first objective is to determine the relative values the business faculty place on thirteen potential rewards from research productivity.  These thirteen rewards tested by this study include seven extrinsic and six intrinsic. The seven extrinsic rewards are (1) receiving or having tenure, (2) being full professor or receiving promotion, (3) getting better salary raises, (4) getting an administrative assignment, (5) getting a “chaired professorship”, (6) getting reduced teaching load, and (7) finding a better job at another university; and the six intrinsic rewards are (8) achieving peer recognition, (9) getting respect from students, (10) satisfying personal need to contribute to the field, (11) satisfying personal need for creativity or curiosity, (12) satisfying personal need to collaborate with others, and (13) satisfying one’s personal need to stay current in the field.  Faculty responses to the above will provide evidence to the debate over whether faculty is primarily extrinsically or intrinsically motivated. We compiled this group of thirteen factors from previous literature, a pilot study which asked the respondents to list “other motivations”, and from a focus group of 20 college of business faculty.







Acceptable research productivity differs widely among colleges of business.  Doctoral granting colleges of business and non-doctoral granting colleges differ widely in their perception of acceptable publication outlets.  Including both types of colleges in the sample would distort the measure of research productivity.  For example, within a given time frame, seven journal articles at a non-doctoral granting college of business would likely represent a greater achievement of research productivity than seven articles in the same journals at a doctoral granting college of business.  On the other hand, doctoral granting colleges are likely to have a more restrictive list of which journals count than a non-doctoral granting university.  Thus, it would be difficult to compare both quantity and quality of research between these two types of schools.  To avoid this measurement problem and to increase the power of this study to achieve its objectives, we structured the sample to include similar schools of business. 

The data set for this study was collected via a mail survey which is shown in the appendix.  The questionnaire was mailed in February of 2004 to 670 business faculty members of ten mid-western universities with a balanced teaching and research mission.  These ten universities are Carnegie Research Classification II research universities that do not offer PhD programs in the business college.  Consequently, they have similar research expectations and academic standards.  Non-tenure-track faculty was omitted from the sample. Between the original mailing and a follow up reminder mailing, we received 320 useable questionnaires, representing a 48% response rate. 





What Rewards are Important to Faculty?

Column A of Table 1(a) shows that the three most valued rewards for faculty in general are tenure, promotion, and salary raises, in that order.  These are all extrinsic rewards.  The fourth and fifth most valued rewards, “satisfying creativity/curiosity” and “staying current”, are intrinsic rewards.  This supports the view that faculty are more motivated by extrinsic rewards.  

Column B of Table 1(a) shows that the untenured faculty places a higher value on all thirteen of the rewards than the tenured faculty.  Ten of these differences are significant at the 0.05 level and the remaining three are significant at the 0.10 level.  The largest significant differences in importance placed by untenured faculty as compared to the tenured faculty understandably occur in:

	Finding a better job at another university
	Having satisfying research collaboration with others
	Achieving peer recognition

Column C of Table 1(a) shows that female faculty value 12 of the 13 rewards more highly than male faculty.  However, only five of these differences are significant at the 0.05 level.  The largest significant differences in importance placed by female faculty as compared to the male faculty occur in:

	Need to stay current in field
	Getting respect from students
	Having satisfying research collaborations 

The only reward which males appear to value more than females is getting a chaired professorship.  This difference, however, is not significant. 

We investigated these gender differences further by running a two-by-two Chi square of tenured status and gender.  The Chi square revealed (results not shown in the tables) that the proportion of untenured females is significantly greater than the proportion of untenured males.  We believe that the gender differences shown above are likely due to co-existing differences in tenure status.

Table 1 (a)
What is Important to Faculty: All Faculty, by Tenure Status, by Gender
(Mean Ratings Out of 5, 5=Very Important, 1=Not Important at All)

Imp.Rank to All Faculty		A	B	C
		Percent consider important or very important	Mean Rating All Faculty	Std. Devn.	Mean Rating Un-tenured Faculty	Mean Rating Tenured Faculty	Sig. level of Diff in Means	Mean Rating Female Faculty	Mean Rating Male Faculty	Sig. level of Diff in Means
1	Receiving or having tenure 	91%	4.61	0.95	4.77	4.55	0.03	4.73	4.56	0.11
2	Being full professor or receiving promotion 	84%	4.33	0.98	4.47	4.29	0.09	4.41	4.30	0.39
3	Getting better salary raises	79%	4.20	1.02	4.43	4.12	0.02	4.33	4.15	0.16
4	Satisfying my need for creativity / curiosity	75%	4.05	1.02	4.28	3.98	0.03	4.26	3.97	0.03
5	Satisfying my need to stay current in the field	76%	4.03	0.90	4.19	3.98	0.04	4.32	3.92	0.00
6	Satisfying my need to contribute to the field	64%	3.77	1.06	4.0	3.70	0.03	3.97	3.69	0.03
7	Achieving peer recognition	64%	3.68	1.10	3.96	3.60	0.01	3.85	3.61	0.06
8	Having satisfying collaborations with others 	56%	3.57	1.07	3.84	3.49	0.01	3.93	3.43	0.00
9	Getting respect from students	59%	3.56	1.24	3.81	3.49	0.04	3.94	3.42	0.00
10	Getting reduced teaching load	52%	3.42	1.30	3.66	3.35	0.05	3.63	3.34	0.09
11	Getting a “Chaired Professorship” 	35%	2.79	1.45	3.04	2.72	0.07	2.73	2.81	0.65
12	Finding a better job at another University 	34%	2.75	1.42	3.20	2.62	0.00	2.83	2.72	0.54
13	Getting an administrative assignment	10%	1.91	1.11	2.11	1.86	0.09	2.09	1.85	0.11


Table 1(b), compares the importance of various rewards by rank. A simple comparison of means reveal that associate professors assign lower importance rating to ALL rewards as compared to the assistants.  Associates also give lower importance ratings to 8 out of 13 rewards than do the full professors.  However, only six of these differences are significant. The results indicate that the associates are the least interested in the rewards of research of the three faculty groups.  They seem least interested in receiving promotion, least excited about achieving peer recognition, least caring about getting respect from students, least interested in getting a chaired professorship, least interested in getting an administrative position, and least interested in satisfying their need to contribute to the field or satisfy their need for creativity.   
Table 1 (b)
What is Important to Faculty: By Rank
(Mean Ratings Out of 5, 5=Very Important, 1=Not Important at All)

	Assistant ProfMeanRating	Associate ProfMeanRating	Full ProfMeanRating	Diff in Means Sig. at 0.05 Level between
	a	b	c	
Receiving or having tenure 	4.79	4.61	4.50	ac
Being full professor or receiving promotion 	4.40	4.04	4.54	ab, bc
Getting better salary raises	4.41	4.17	4.11	ac
Satisfying my need for creativity / curiosity	4.18	3.99	4.04	
Satisfying my need to stay current in the field	4.09	4.05	3.98	
Satisfying my need to contribute to the field	3.91	3.62	3.82	
Achieving peer recognition	3.84	3.43	3.80	ab, bc
Having satisfying collaborations with others 	3.72	3.50	3.54	
Getting respect from students	3.81	3.37	3.58	ab
Getting reduced teaching load	3.65	3.35	3.37	
Getting a “Chaired Professorship” 	2.85	2.50	2.99	bc
Finding a better job at another University 	3.16	2.74	2.53	ac
Getting an administrative assignment	2.03	1.86	1.88	


Impact of Research on Achieving Rewards

Table 2(a) Column A reveals faculty’s perceived impact of research productivity upon receiving each possible reward.  The results show that faculty perceives that research productivity will have a strong impact on the rewards of both promotion and tenure, but will have a lesser impact on salary raises.  In fact, receiving a salary raise was the third most important reward for faculty.  But it ranked only eighth in its likelihood of being impacted by research productivity.  The perceived impact of research productivity on “satisfying creativity/curiosity” and “staying current” was not as strong as its perceived impact on tenure and promotion, but stronger than its impact on salary raises.

Column B of Table 2(a) shows that both tenured and untenured faculties have very similar perceptions about the impact of research productivity on the five most important rewards.  Those rewards are tenure, promotion, salary raises, creativity/curiosity, and staying current.  This indicates that both tenured and untenured faculties have a similar understanding of how the reward system works.  Untenured faculty as compared to the tenured faculty, to a significantly greater extent, perceives that research productivity helps achieve peer recognition, satisfies their need to contribute to the field, and helps in finding a better job at another university. The difference between tenured and untenured faculty of the perceived impacts of research productivity on finding a better job is understandable.  Tenured faculty, who are presumable older, may be in a later stage of their career and may have stronger ties to their community.  Both of these factors would make tenured faculty less inclined to change universities.  Similarly, current research productivity is less likely to impact the peer recognition of a tenured faculty, who’s been around for many years, than it is to impact a newly started career.





Impact of Research Productivity on Achieving Rewards: All Faculty, by Tenure Status, by Gender
(Mean Ratings Out of 5, 5=Strongly Agree that Research Has High Impact, 1=Strongly Disagree)

Importance Rank (All Faculty)	Impact Rank(All Faculty)	Research productivity has high impact on …	A	B	C
			Percent Agree orStronglyAgree	Mean Rating All Faculty	Std. Devn.	Mean Rating Untenured Faculty	Mean Rating Tenured Faculty	Sig. Level of Diff in Means	Mean Rating Female Faculty	Mean Rating Male Faculty	Sig. Level of Diff in Means
1	1	Receiving or having tenure	92%	4.61	0.75	4.60	4.61	0.93	4.55	4.63	0.39
2	2	Being full professor or receiving promotion	91%	4.57	0.82	4.52	4.58	0.59	4.52	4.59	0.50
3	8	Getting better salary raises	59%	3.58	1.41	3.55	3.58	0.86	3.36	3.66	0.08
4	3	Satisfying my need for creativity / curiosity	69%	3.88	1.04	4.08	3.82	0.06	4.02	3.83	0.13
5	5	Satisfying my need to stay current in the field	69%	3.82	0.97	3.84	3.80	0.79	3.94	3.77	0.15
6	6	Satisfying my need to contribute to the field	67%	3.81	1.05	4.03	3.74	0.03	4.00	3.73	0.04
7	4	Achieving peer recognition	69%	3.86	1.05	4.16	3.76	0.00	4.08	3.77	0.01
8	9	Having satisfying collaborations with others	53%	3.49	1.05	3.66	3.44	0.12	3.69	3.41	0.03
9	12	Getting respect from students	15%	2.34	1.07	2.41	2.33	0.59	2.42	2.31	0.38
10	11	Getting reduced teaching load	47%	3.23	1.43	3.12	3.26	0.47	3.10	3.28	0.32
11	7	Getting a “Chaired Professorship”	59%	3.59	1.43	3.50	3.61	0.57	3.55	3.60	0.75
12	10	Finding a better job at another University	48%	3.26	1.51	3.81	3.11	0.00	3.41	3.21	0.30
13	13	Getting an administrative assignment	7%	2.12	1.00	2.27	2.07	0.15	2.16	2.10	0.61


	Table 2(b) compares the perception of research impact on achieving various rewards by rank. Interestingly associate professors do not see the impact of research productivity on achieving tenure to the same extent as assistant or full professors.  Associates also do not believe that research productivity is going to help them become full professors to the extent that full professors believe.  While Assistants believe to the highest extent that research output of a faculty has impact on achieving peer recognition and finding a better job at another university, associates perceive these links least.

Table 2 (b)
Impact of Research Productivity on Achieving Rewards: By Rank
(Mean Ratings Out of 5, 5=Strongly Agree that Research Has High Impact, 1=Strongly Disagree)

Impact of research productivity on ….	Assistant ProfMeanRating	Associate ProfMeanRating	Full ProfMeanRating	Diff in Means Sig. at 0.05 Level between
	a	b	c	
Receiving or having tenure 	4.54	4.48	4.75	bc
Being full professor or receiving promotion 	4.47	4.43	4.73	ac, bc
Getting better salary raises	3.57	3.64	3.52	
Satisfying my need for creativity / curiosity	4.0	3.77	3.90	
Satisfying my need to stay current in the field	3.82	3.81	3.81	
Satisfying my need to contribute to the field	3.94	3.67	3.84	
Achieving peer recognition	4.06	3.71	3.88	ab
Having satisfying collaborations with others 	3.66	3.37	3.49	
Getting respect from students	2.43	2.14	2.46	bc
Getting reduced teaching load	3.09	3.27	3.27	
Getting a “Chaired Professorship” 	3.64	3.62	3.53	
Finding a better job at another University 	3.73	3.29	3.00	ac
Getting an administrative assignment	2.27	2.10	2.03	


Acceptability of Faculty Research Productivity

	Table 3 compares faculty’s perception of their college’s satisfaction with their research productivity to their own standard of acceptability.  Both assistant professors and full professors are significantly less satisfied with their own research productivity than is their college of business.  Likewise, both untenured and tenured faculties are significantly less satisfied with their own productivity than they believe their college of business is.  Again, both female and male faculties are significantly less satisfied with their own performance than they believe their college of business to be.  All of these groups are less satisfied with their own research productivity than they believe their employer is.  In contrast, associate professors are the only group that does not show a significant difference.  In fact, associate professors are slightly more satisfied with their performance than they perceive their college of business to be.  Furthermore, of all the 7 groups presented in Table 3, associate professors perceive that their college of business is least satisfied with their research productivity.  Despite their perception of their employer’s dissatisfaction, associate professors are relatively satisfied with their own research productivity. 

Table 1(b) shows that associate professors value promotion to full professor and achieving peer recognition significantly less than either assistant or full professors.  They also value getting respect from students significantly less than assistant professors and getting a chaired professorship significantly less than full professors.  Table 2(b) shows that associate professors perceive that research productivity has a significantly less impact on tenure than do full professors.  Similarly, associate professors have a significantly lower perception of the impact of research productivity on promotion to full professor than do both assistant and full professors.





Acceptability of My Research Productivity to Me & to My College
(Mean rating out of 5, 5=Research Output is Acceptable to a Great Extent)

	MeanRatingAssistant Prof(a)	MeanRatingAssociate Prof(b)	MeanRatingFullProf(c)	Diff in Means Sig. at 0.05 level between	Mean Rating Female Faculty	Mean Rating Male Faculty	Sig. Level of Diff in Means	Mean Rating Untenured Faculty	Mean Rating Tenured Faculty	Sig. Level of Diff in Means
My research output is acceptable to my College’s standard 	4.16	3.79	4.35	ab, bc	4.19	4.08	0.448	4.31	4.05	0.045
My research output is acceptable to my own satisfaction	3.51	3.84	3.93	ab, ac	3.77	3.82	0.670	3.60	3.86	0.045









Faculty Research Productivity in the Last 24 Months

	Average number of journal articles published or accepted for publication in the last 24 months	Test of Significance of difference in means














Effective Use of Tenure and Promotion

There are two aspects to the motivational strength of any reward.  They are the value of the reward to the individual and the probability that the reward will occur if the individual is successful in achieving the goal to which the reward is attached.  Of the thirteen motivations examined in this study, faculty ranked tenure and promotion, respectively, as their two most valued rewards.  They also assigned to these rewards the highest probabilities, of the thirteen rewards, that research productivity will lead to the rewards of tenure and promotion.  This makes “have or receiving tenure” and “promotion” the two highest motivational factors.  By making the link between research productivity and the rewards of tenure and promotion so clear in the minds of faculty, universities are using these rewards very effectively to motivate research productivity.

Occasionally legislators and other public figures question the value of the tenure system in academe.  They suggest that once tenured, a faculty member can not be fired whether he or she works or not.  Consequently, a tenured faculty has little incentive to perform and may become “semi-retired” while still employed by the university.  While this scenario seems plausible, Table 4 shows that there is no significant difference in the number of journal articles accepted or published within the past 24 months between tenured and untenured faculty.

Ineffective Use of Pay Raises

	Faculty ranked “getting better pay raises” as their third most valued reward.  However, their perceived impact of research productivity on pay raises ranked eighth out of thirteen.  This may be due to the fact that universities have not established a strong link in the minds of their faculty between research productivity and the reward of pay raises.  Thus, the motivational effect of the pay raise system is limited by this weak linkage.  To address this, universities could increase the motivational impact of salary raises by making a clearer link between raises and research productivity.  For example, universities could assure faculty that they will receive a $1,000 raise for each journal article published in a pre-determined list of journals.  Colleges of business could fund these pay raises by deducting the total amount of these publication based pay raises from the college’s annual raise pool.  The remainder of the raise pool could then be distributed as before.

The Doldrums of the Associate Professor

	Of the three faculty ranks, associate professors place the lowest value on nine of the 13 rewards studied.  They also perceive the weakest link between research productivity and receiving these rewards for seven of the 13 rewards.  Consequently, we believe that associate professors, in general, are less motivated to research.  Associate professors report the least number of publications within the past 24 months, although this number is not significantly lower than the numbers reported by assistant and full professors.  Similarly, associate professors’ perception of their college of business’s satisfaction with their research productivity is the lowest of the three faculty ranks.   





The five most important rewards from publication productivity are receiving or having tenure, being full professor or receiving promotion, pay raises, satisfying personal creativity/curiosity, and staying current in that order.  So, the three most valued rewards are extrinsic.  Furthermore, college of business faculty perceives a strong impact on both tenure and promotion from research productivity, making both tenure and promotion potent motivators of faculty research productivity.  Pay raises, in contrast, are insufficiently linked to research productivity to be a good incentive.

Untenured faculty places higher importance on all thirteen rewards than tenured faculty.  Ten of these differences are significant.  Likewise, female faculty members place higher importance on twelve of the thirteen rewards studied.  Four of these differences are significant.  Associate professors place significantly lesser importance than either full professors or assistant professors on four of the thirteen rewards.  They perceive a significantly weaker link between research productivity and achieving the respective reward for four of the thirteen rewards.  This implies the associate professors are less motivated to perform research.  
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This brief questionnaire is designed to understand faculty motivation to conduct research. We greatly appreciate your taking time to provide meaningful input. Your responses will be kept confidential. Your name will not be revealed in any of our reports or articles.

1.	As a Faculty, please evaluate the importance of the following to you using a scale of 1 to 5, with 5 being “Very Important” and 1 being “Not Important At All.” 

	Importance of the following to me:	Not Important                                        Very At All                                                  Important
a.	Receiving or having tenure 	1	2	3	4	5
b.	Being full professor or receiving promotion 	1	2	3	4	5
c.	Getting better salary raises	1	2	3	4	5
d.	Getting an administrative assignment	1	2	3	4	5
e.	Getting a “Chaired Professorship” 	1	2	3	4	5
f.	Getting reduced teaching load	1	2	3	4	5
g.	Achieving peer recognition	1	2	3	4	5
h.	Getting respect from students	1	2	3	4	5
i.	Satisfying my need to contribute to the field	1	2	3	4	5
j.	Satisfying my need for creativity / curiosity	1	2	3	4	5
k.	Having satisfying collaborations with others 	1	2	3	4	5
l.	Satisfying my need to stay current in the field	1	2	3	4	5
m.	Finding a better job at another University 	1	2	3	4	5

2.	Based on your experience and expectations of your College’s environment, please evaluate the impact of faculty research productivity on achieving the following using a scale of 1 to 5, with 5 being “Strongly Agree” and 1 being “Strongly Disagree.” 
	
	At my College / School, faculty research productivity has a high impact on:	Strongly                                                StronglyDisagree                                                  Agree
a.	Receiving tenure 	1	2	3	4	5
b.	Receiving promotion 	1	2	3	4	5
c.	Getting better salary raises	1	2	3	4	5
d.	Getting an administrative assignment	1	2	3	4	5
e.	Getting a “Chaired Professorship” 	1	2	3	4	5
f.	Getting reduced teaching load	1	2	3	4	5

3.	Based on your perception, please evaluate the impact of your research productivity on achieving the following using a scale of 1 to 5, with 5 being “Strongly Agree” and 1 being “Strongly Disagree.”

	My research productivity has a high impact on:	Strongly                                                 StronglyDisagree                                                   Agree
g.	Achieving peer recognition	1	2	3	4	5
h.	Getting respect from students	1	2	3	4	5
i.	Satisfying my need to contribute to the field	1	2	3	4	5
j.	Satisfying my need for creativity / curiosity	1	2	3	4	5
k.	Having satisfying collaborations with others 	1	2	3	4	5
l.	Satisfying my need to stay current in the field	1	2	3	4	5
m.	Finding a better job at another University 	1	2	3	4	5

4.	Demographic Profile:
Discipline:  Accounting       Finance         MIS        Marketing       HRM      OB          Business Law   Decision Science/Production/Operations Mgmt/QBA     Other__________________________________________________
Please indicate the percentage of work-time you spent on research in the last 12 months: ___________________ %
Gender:      Male      Female
The year in which you started your first tenure-track faculty position: _________
Current Academic Rank:      Assistant Prof.       Associate Prof.       Full Prof.
As applicable, please provide the year in which you were promoted from:
	Assistant to Associate Professor Rank: _________
	Associate to Full Professor Rank: _________
Tenure Status:   Tenured     Untenured but on Tenure Track      Non-Tenure Track
If tenured, which year did you receive tenure: __________
Your Research Output during your entire academic career:
Total Number of Books Published or Accepted for Publication: ______
Total Book Chapters/Cases Published or Accepted for Publication: _________
Total Number of Refereed Journal Articles Published or Accepted for Publication: ____
Total Worth of Research Grants Received: $_______________ 
Your Research Output during the past 24 months:
Total Number of Books Published or Accepted for Publication: ______
Total Book Chapters/Cases Published or Accepted for Publication: _________
Total Number of Refereed Journal Articles Published or Accepted for Publication: ____
Total Worth of Research Grants Received: $_______________ 

To what extent do you believe that your efforts will achieve / have achieved research output that is:
		Not to a Great                                      To a GreatExtent                                                     Extent
a.	Acceptable to your college’s standard	1	2	3	4	5





Average % of time spent in research	29%
Average number of years of academic employment	17.02
By discipline:
    Accounting	69 (21%)
    Finance	38 (12%)
    Management Info. Systems	26 (8%)
    Marketing	63 (20%)
    Human Resource Management 	20 (6%)
    Organization Behavior	17 (5%)
    Business Law	17 (5%)
    Management *	28 (9%)
    Other	42 (13%)
By rank:
    Full professor	137 (43%)
    Associate professor	113 (35%)
    Assistant professor	68 (22%)
By tenure status:
    Tenured	245 (77%)
    Untenured	74 (23%)
By gender:
    Male	232 (73%)
    Female	88 (27%)
Average research output during entire academic career:
    Books	1.18
    Book chapters/cases	2.41
    Journal articles	17.93
    Grants (in $000)	81.92
Average research output during the past 24 months:
    Books	0.24
    Book chapters/cases	0.43
    Journal articles	2.86
    Grants (in $000)	18.62

* Management includes decision science, production, operations management, and quantitative 
business analysis.
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